
Relative Suitability of Virginia Pine and Loblolly Pine as Host Species
for Dendroctonus frontalis (Coleoptera: Scolytidae)

AKSTRACT  Dcrcriloclo~~~r~s  Jj-or&r/is  Zim~nernr:tn  is a major disturbance agent  in Alnericnn pine
forests,  but attack prefcrcnccs  for various host spt:cic:s,  and their relative  suitability for reproduction,
are poorly knowi).  We studied patterns of beetle attack and reproduction during an infestation of
stands contairiing  Virginia pine and lol~lolly  pine. Nearly all Virginia pine were attacked and killed,
whcrcas  n third Of the 1OLlOlly  pint  escq~ctl attack. Among  attackotl trees, the density Oflantlings  and
attacks on Virginia piuc was 56-106% higher  than on lol~lolly  pint  at one site,  whcrcas  it was  similar
between species at another site. Paradoxically, I>.  /;mtcrlis  preferred the host that was least  suitable
for reproduction:  mean i SE = 0.89  2 0.33 \‘ersrrs  4.65 i- 1.40 progcnyi attack in Virginia pint  versus
lol~lolly  piric. Poor reproductiori  in Virginia pine was  attributal~lc to increased &It mortality,
decreased oviposition, and decreased larval survival. Phloen~  thickness and nitrogen content were
similar botwem  the two pine species. Loblolly pino was significantly more suitable for the growth of
Oplziostorna  minus, a fungal associate of D. f iontal is.  Resin flow was lower in Virginia pine than in
lol)lolly  pine. although oleoresin chemistry may  partly explain poor reproduction in Virginia pine. A
simulation motlcl prcdictctl that be& inftdations  will tend to collapsc~  within stands dorniilatetl by
Virginia pine, arid  that increasing availal~ility  of lol~lolly  piric  will proinotc irifcstation growth. Bccauscz
ofbeetle  preferences, forests that contain even modest proportions 0fVirginiapine  relative to lol~lOlly
pine mny  be less likely to sustain betIe infestations. Management of species composition may  provide
a n~c’ans for rnitigatiiig the undcsirablc: impacts of tliis  herbivore  in pine for&s.
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SOME FORFST  INSECX’S.  including nlost  of the economi-
cally important hcrbivorcs,  exhibit  dramatic iluctua-
tions in al~udmcc.  Understanding the causes  ofthese
fliictuatioirs is Of l)asic  interest in population ecology
(Turchin and  Taylor 1992;  Krndall  ct  al. 1999)  ant1 has
applied value  to forest znartagcrs  (Ayres  ad Lorn-
l~dero 2000)  I)elrdtz,cloiuls  .f;.orrlnlis  Ziimnrnnan
(Colroptera:  Scolytick~e)  i the southern pine beetle,
uridcrgoc~s  8-1%yr population cycles, during wliich
the iiuinbc~r  Of infestatiorts  in ii region can vary drib
mntically  (c.g.; rroin  0 t-0 7,500 cliscrctc infcstccl  stands
in east Texas; Turchin  et al. 1991).  Tens to thousands
of healthy pine trees are killed within One year by n
sir& infcstatioll (Rillirrgs  1904),  causing direct  CCO-
iionric losses of up to $121 million a year to the forest
products industry (Price et al. 1997).

are common in the southeastern United States: I?
twt la  L., P.  tjirgirtiarm  Mill, f? rdlir ldu  Mill, P. dl iot t i i
Engelm.  variety diotfii, P.  pdustr?s  Mill, and Y. slrd~~.s
I,. However, literature on the relative suitability Of
host spccics is largcdy  qualitative (Dixon and Osgood
1961, hut SW Cook a~ttl Hain 1985),  which makes it
difficult to evaluate the effects of host species On
be& population tlynnmics.  The quantitative effects
Of host species On hcctlc  reproduction  arc relevant to
whether  nianugenicnt  of pine species coiiiposition
could potentially mitigate undcsiraldc  impacts Of this
herbivore on forest ecosystems. In this study, we
tested for effects Of host species On beetle reprodrtc-
tivo success within mid spccics stands. WC also
tcstctl whether  beetles  attacked One  or the other spc-
ties  preferentially, which could affect the demo-
graphic consequences of differences in host suitabil-
ity.

In generd,  coloniz;~tion  of liost  plaints  by insect
hcrbivorcs  involves habitat finding, host linclirrg,  host
recognition. host acceptance, and host suitability
(Kognn  1994).  In the case of epidemic populations Of
I>,fi-wttnlis, scvcral thousand beetIcs  participate in the



1972).  ‘I’ltc  miles, in [urn, fcetl  on 0. minus  (Moser atid
Bridges 1986). Thus, liwsonc?nm.s  spp.,  by  increasing
the ;d~uitdattcc~  of 0. nGrm.s,  may cxtrt  ittdircct ncga-
tivc  cffccts OII  D.  f;-ortta/i.s  (Klcpzig et  al. 2001, 1 ,om-
Itardero <aI  ail. 2063).

There  may 1~ ramifications of forest  composi&ion
forbade  population dynamics ifliost spccirs differ in
(1) their  resiri  drfcnse  systems, (2) tticir silitaihility  fot
fungi that arc titrttri;tlistic  vcrstts  atttagonistic, or (3)
tlicir tlcrisitp  d rttites.

Mater-ids and Methods

Stritlics  wet-(:  contht~tccl  witlrin mixed spccics
stands ofVirginiapine,  I’. cify$rtiano, and  loblolly  pine,
I’.  tueda,  in the Bankhead  National Forest, AL (35” N,
87” W) durirtg a natural or.ttbrcak  of 13 .  ,frontulb  that
involvd  -1000  locd  itifestalions of O.l-100  Ita cacli
cfiitit~g 1998-2001.  Most mcasuretttcnts wcrc collected
wilhin three l-ha study  sites separated by  100-500 m
within a tract c~fcor~tirtuous  forcst.  ‘rwo  years later, wc
rne;lsurcd resin flow in one acfditiorial  study site  that
was 25 km away (brcausa  tnost  pirtcs  had ltccn killctl
in thr vicinity of the original plots). Trees of both
species averaged 20-30 cm iii diameler,  18-22 in tall.
ant1 25-30 yr old. The relative al~nndaircc of lc~blolly
ant1 Virginia pine was sittrilar  within sitcs (l:l-6:4).
Hardwoods, wltich accorttttetl  for 20- 40% 1~~1 area,
incluctecl  Qucmx9 spp.,  Acer rihuin,  Liquidaiihor
.st!yrcrcif/uu,  Mugrtoliu r~mc7-wph~~llu,  Liriodertdr-ou  tu-
lipifim,  Gmms  spp..  and Snssu~ras  c~lbid~w.

Resin Dcfcnscs in Experirncntnlly  Woiinded  ‘I’recs.
We c~omp;irfd  the amount d resin that flowed from
st;mclardizcd  wounds applied to both Virginia pint
aircl lol~lol1y pirtc:  11 -= 15 iittcrrnixc:tl,  uriinfcsled  trees
d cdi spccics  (silt  1). Methods roiiowtci Rd c:t al.
(1998) and Loml~arclcro  et  d. (2000). On 29 April
1099, at 0900  hours, two disks (125 mm”) of Ida and
phloem were rctnovcd from cacli tree ant1 tl-tc rain
that  flowctl  from cxposccl  xylenr  was  collcctcd  ovet
3 h.  At 1230 hours, two ltorizortld drips of lurk  wcr(b
rrmoved  from  one side of each tree (8 cm X one-
half-tlee-circci111ferCnce;  ;it 22 cm ahove and below
t11c  san~pling  poittts). At 1330 hours, both wot~ntls
wore cnlargd by removing  anotlicr,  ttorizot~(al  strip
ofltark  jl.,? cm X orre-i~alf-llcc-cir~~~r~~f~r~~~~~~j.  ‘I‘iris
wounding regime allowed copious resin flow and de-
plc~lc~cl  tltc xylcni resin clrtcts  on tlrat  side of ttic: tree.
At 0900 IIOUI-s  011 30 April 1999. resin flow  front 125
tnnt;i wottrttls  was SiUll~>lCd  3s  before  frotn  hottt  sides  of
the tree (depleted and control). At 1230 hours, die
flq~letion wormds  were enlarged  by removing Iwo
more horizontal strips of bark (1.5 cm X orddf-
circrtiitfi,rcticct).  Scveli days  later (6 lvlay),  t&ii flop
was  sanrplctl  its beforct,  from new  125-nitir”  wotttitls  011
both sides  of each tree. This pt-o~ocol  provided mea-
sures of cottstitrttivc  rcsirr  flow, cxCeirt  of ckq)lctiori
from stancldizcd  wouiids, aid  itiducil~lc rt5poiisct  of
the rain c1ttc.t  syslctn  to resin cleplctiotr  (I,orril-~dcro
el al. 2000).  Resin llow data (a/ wound) were sqttarr-
root t~dnsformd  and analyzed with a11  analysis d
vari;tncc,  (ANOVA)  model that includctl species,  day,



anti  resiri  clcplclioir !rcntrnerrl as fixed effects, and lrec
nested within species as a raridon~  effect.

Wc pcrformcd  iur  adtlitioid  study to test for dif-
fcr-criccs  bctwccii  piiie spczies  in how lorig olc~orcsiri
[lows  from a worrrrcl.  011  31  Arrgrrst  2001, we cl~osc
IO-12  trees of both species that were interspersed
within a different l-ha site (site 3,  2~ km east of sites
l-3). Wc applied two st~urctardizcd  wounds to cdi
trect  irs  bc~fore  (125 Irim’  cliametcr) and nrcasiirncl  the
resin flow from cacli worrni1  after 3 11, 24 h, arid  72 11.

Bectlc  Attack Preferences and Resin Flow During
Attacks. 11r  rnicl July  19%); WC c11osc 15 similar urrin-
festcd trtxcs  ofboth pine spccits withiii a 1 -ha site (site
2) that  wits jiist  irr  f;.orit  of :m dvaircirtg  irifc3tatiorr  of
D. Ji-onto& Iiitlividuals  of both pine species were
thorortgltly  intrrmixc-d within the plot. Prr-attack
rc3iil  flow was  rncasured  every otlicr  clay frorir  20 to 28
Jrrly  1999 (two 12%rtrrrt”  WOIIIIC~S  per trrc  per day,  as
i~cscribecl  almvc~),  On 28 July, to incrcQse  lhr  prolu-
bility  that our study trees worrld  he attacked  by the
advancing itrfcstatioii, WC: baited  1 I-12 trees of each
species at 3 m lrcight  with frontalin d turpentine
(followirig the tti~thocls  of 13illiirgs 1988).  Hails  wcrf
rdomlp  placed with respect  to cardinal directions.
Four Virginia pine and three lol~lollp  piric were left
unbaitcd  as controls. All 30 study trees, and nrany
o t h e r  trrcs  i n  111~ sunc  starrd,  c:arncl under  attack
witlriir  tlic nrxt  10 cl.  Wc coritirirrcci  mcasurirrg resin
flow every otlrrr clay through 26 August.

DuGng attacks, dcrtsiticls  of larding l>c~c+lc~s  wcrc:
quantified using pairs of sticky traps (30  X 1%cm
plywood t)oards)  covcrcd  with  an adhesive (Stikcm
Special, Michel and Pellon  Company, Emeryville,  CA)
ad treated with C L  p)~rPthrin-b~~s~d  insecticide. Onr
pail- of traps was  randomly oriented  with respect  to
c;udinal  clircctioii or1  opposite  sitlcs  of each tree al
2.3 rn height. Prone  28 Jr11y  to 26 August  1999,  thcsr
ttaps  were scored every other day for captures of D.

Jixtntolis  arid ~~ra1u9irrurs  tlfrbi7t.s  (Coli:optora: Clcri-
dac~; the dominant prdator  of 13. fi-ortlalis;  Hersford
1980, ‘l‘urchirr  et  al. 1999).  ‘I’hesc:  data pcrrriittcd a
comparison of beetle  preferences, as cqresscd  by
lantlirrg rates,  for the two pine species cltiring  the stage
ofsc~zor~rf;rry  attraction fctllowirrg  initial attack (l~scci
on a rairdorir  sariiplc~ oftr-ccs ofcacl~ species that  carirc
rrrtdcr  attack ilt t11ci sanrt\  sit<,  at  tire  si\r1Ic  lirrwj.

During the same period, we corrnted pitch trrbrs
(each rcprcsc~trting  cruc  attack by  a pair ofbectles),  in
c;u:h  of two, 66 X 7-cm plotsitrcc  tlrat  wcrc lightly
slravcti  of tlrc  olrtcrl)ark  to cnsurr: tlrat  IIO  attacks wcrc:
conccalecl  from view. Each pair of plots was locatrd  nt
2.5 m height, on opposite sides of the trd, s11c11 that
C~I plot was  l~ctwc~cn  the h-cc’s  two sticky traps.  WC
also c~otrrrted  pitch ttrbcs  0vc:r  ltrc  crrtirc lower bolt
frorrr  2 to x5 nr in trc+gtit,  iriclrrcling  the sliavctl  arld
rmshavetl areas. analyses  revealed that  attacks within
plots wcyrr  linearly condated  with total attacks on the
bolt  (1’” = 0.67  arid  0.37 for Virginia piric d lol~lolly
pine, rcspcctivcly),  ‘I’hirs, in Ltter  ar~dyscs,  wr rrsctl
attack densiticls  from the entire lower bole becansr
they comprised a larger  sumple  of attack events over
tlic wtiolt~ tree.

For each tree, told lariciirrgs/m” and attacks/in
were rqr-essed  separately against days  since the first
attack. Kxamirratiorr  of scatter plots intlitntcd  that the
ri~latiordiip  was q~proxim:~tely  linear on each trcz.
Tlic slope  of cactr  liric rqrcscntrd tlic daily larding
rate or attack rate for  the tree, arid the x-intercept
rqrrsented the date of attack initiation. The ratio of
;tttacks/landirrg gave an incicpcndcrtt mcasurc  for
each tree of tire prold~ility  that ii landirrg hcctle  ~:II-
tercd t11o  tree. Attack  initiatiorr  clatcs,  landing tlerrsi-
ties, attack densities, and attacks/landing were com-
pad betwccm tree species with $1  f-test. At-tack
dcrrsities  and attacksilartdirrg  were log transformed  to
riorridizc  data arid correct for 1tctnrosccd;tsticity.
Thesr  and other statistical nnalyses  were prrformed
rrsing  JMP  software (SAS Institute 1909).

We sumriiai-iced  the dynamics of eartr tree’s olco-
resirr  system  during  attac,k  by cdcrrlatirrg the slope  of
rosier [low  r-cbgrctssecl  against clay of attack (slope = a
resin/d). A positive slope indicated increasing resin
flow clrrring  the course of attack and >I  rrcgativc slope:
inchcattd &creasing  resin flow. WC  tcstccl  for spccic3
iliffert~rtccs  in olc9resin  dyrt;uriics  (A  rcsiriicl) thirirrg
attack with a t-test comparing pine species, and R
general  linear model that included pine specic3,  final
attack density,  aud species X attack density.

01-r  22 JIIIIC  2000, WC classifirtl eac:h  of the 105
loltlolly  piric  and Virginia pine in site 2 as having t)ecYi
attacked or not nltncked drrring the previous year,  and
scord each tree for survival. ‘I’hc likclihoocl of D.
f&rtcrlis attack and sur-vivd  was  coinpad  Letwccn
tree species wittr  ii C test. The comparison of attack
probal~ilities  complimented mensurenir‘rrts  of landing
rates during attack (seconclary attfiiclion)  by testing
for liost  preferences  iii terms of primary attraction.

Colonization Success of D. fiontaZi.9,  0. minus, ad
Tursonemus.  01  20-28  Artgr~st 1099,  WC collected two
9 x 27-cm  bark samplrs from 10 Virginia pine ad 8
loblolly pint:.  All sampk:s  wcrc  taken at it  height of2 rn
from infcstcd trees  that coritaiircd late-instar  1aiv:ic  or
ptipac.  ‘I’hctsc trees wcrc witliirt  a l-lizi  iuca  (site 3)
-100 m distant from site 2. Trees on site three were
infested by the same local poprdation  of l>cetlcs  as
tltosc  on site  2, but differed  irr  lt;tviug  been  attacked
2-3 wk  rarlicr. Site 3 frrrthcr diffcrccl in tlrat  tl~c two
piric  sp4cs tc~riilcti lo I)(:  segregated  in opposite  cor-
ners ofthe  I-ha plot (rather than intrrspersecl  as in the
otltcr study sites). f;or each bark sumplc,  WC counted
the corpses  of ;lttackirrg  adults that did not recmcrgc,
aid iric:;uur-cd  (1) t11c  lerigtlr ofovipositiori gallcry. (2)
the ririmber of t&~secl larvae  (indicated  by  the inili-
ation of fediiig ctiambets),  (3)  the nrinibcer  of pupa-
tioii  clr;mibcrs (inclicatirtg larvae tlrat  woirlcl  h:ive sur-
vivetl  to ltecomc:  d~rlts),  (4) t11c  itrrnrE)cr  d ctntry
tiolcs  (ctacli  irfdicdirip  one pair d attackiiig ncliilts),
(5) percent area covered with 0. rninrr.9  hyphac anti
pcrithccia  (bhicstairi),  arid  (6) dcitsity  of ‘ihr~sotrrmrrs
nlitcs.  ?i~r:wnrm~ts  rnitcs  (all life stagcs) wcrc couritctl
in Iivc radonrly  placccl  I-WI”  plots per lrark  sar11p1c.
IT  the majority of the bark smple was covered with
Muestairi,  then three or  the l-cm” plots w?r? in areas
with, d two were in arcas without, Llucstairi.  Otli-



Primary Nutrition of I’hloem. our phloem discs
( 125 mm2)  were collected  from each tree during rcsiri
sanipling 011 silr 1. Two  disks per tree wcrr  lyoplii-
lizrtl, grormcl,  a11d  analyzed for total  N with a Carlo-
Erlxl  model Na  1500 N (Carlo-&ha,  Milan, Italy). To
cIisurc quality control, cvcry tciith sarilplc  was  apple
Id tissue of known ltitrogcrt co~~tcrrt  (Nationd  III-

stitiitct  0fSt;mtlnrtIs  anti  ~I~c~li~~olo,gy,  U.S. i~cpartnieiit
of Comn~erce).  Two  othrr  disks per tree,  were dried
aid wc+cd t o  provide il gravimctric  estimate o f
pltloc:nr  thickricss.

Simulation Model. CWe developed a simrdation
modrl  to evdunte  the composite reprotlrrctivr suc’ce3s
of hypothetical 1).   ilif&ations  within stands
111a1  corilaincd  cliffcrciit mixtures of Virginia pilic aiitl
lol~lolly  pine. III  cxli simiil:rliori, one cohort or  re-
crntly  eclosecl reprod~~ctive  ~drdts  attackd,  repro-
cluccd. aid rcemcrgetl  or died within tlic trees. Stir-
viving &Its  attacked sul.)scquent  trees and initiated
atltlitiond  brootls or  offspring iiritil  non0 d the>  initial
cohort rrmainetl.  The model was  tiefined 11,; threr
eqiiations:

wllcrc~  Ihfcr,  ,> = propoilion  ofbcctlcs  tliat ciiter  tree
/ to illitiatc I;rootl  h (tlris  itlcorporatos f)cctlc attack
preferences for iridividiral trees and stirvival  from one
Ixootl to thr next) ; ad Rr,,, r per c:ipita rc-production
(aclult  offspring/adult) of bcctlcs  producilig  brood  17
tlr:it cntcr  tree t.  ‘I’hr~s,  Ro rcprpsents the per capita
reproductioi~  per lifctimc  for ii cohort  oratfrdt  IK~CS
that participate in sequential attacks until all in the
initial cohort h:lvcL  did.  WC> chose 10 as the numlx:r  of
host trees for cacli brood  Lxca~ise  this was approxi-
rnately  the riuniber  d trees  WC  riicasurctl ad approx-
imates the number of trees under attack at ant‘  time in
3 metlirim-sized infestation.

‘IIIC siinlilatccl  coinpositioil o f  tlit  forest  was
varied from 30 Virginia pine:0 lol~iolly  pine to 39:1,
38:2 ,.,,,  0:30. Values for R ,,,,,  Entft; ,,,, and Ileemcqy,,,,

wcrc rdo~r~ly  assigned to cacli tree, for  cx41 brood,
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‘I’lris  rnotlcl  was riot irrtc3rdctl  iis  an operaliotlal  tool
to predict bede population growth. This  would re-
quirc validation with indcpcndent  data. Iristcad it was
dcvclopcd  t o  undc33td  the deriiogrq~hic  consc-
q~cnccs  for f~ectles  ofol~servcd  patlcrrts irk liost  prctf-
erence  and host-sp6dic  rq3rotlirctive  performance. It
also had heuristic valrrrt  in b&ng the first inathnnat-
idly explicit rnodc~l tliat wc know of for projecting
bectlr  poplilation dyrianics  iiS  a fiinction of lhr  ntix-
trirc  of host spccics.

Rcsul ts

Resin Defenses in Experimentally  Wounded Trees.
Constitrrliv~  resin flow of Virginia pine was  much
lower (approxiiriatcly  oncx-half)  than that of lol~lolly
pine (Fig. I; F,,  LX  = 11.99, i’ = 0.002). In both species,
resin flow droppctl  to ricer 0 011 tiny I following tlrc
drpletion  trratmcM, l,rrt  increasd to al1orrt  twice thr
ltasclirrc  lcvcls by day 7 following depiction (Fig. I;
r:l,, 12 = 135.119,  t’< 0.0001, for effect  of&p).  Spccics  X
day, species X trcatrrrcnt.  and day  X trcatntt?rit  intcr-
actions wer(A  all significant (F,,,  ,L = 4..54,  P = 0.012;
F ,,,, 2 = 4%.  P = 0.028: and F2,  , ,2 T  i30.00, P < 0.0001,
rcq~cctivcly)

III 3imtlm  scl  of trcos  (site 3))  resin [low  was again
rnrrch  lriglrcr iit lol~lolly  pinct  tharl  V i r g i n i a  pirrc:
rne:m  5 SE after 3 11 = 2.20 t  033 versus 0.66  t  0.27
giwou~rd  (II  z 10  arid  12 trees, rcspcctivdy).  Addi-
tioiral  resin flow during  the time froru  3 to 21 ii after
woiiridiiig was  siinilar arid  still inrich hig.$ic:r in lol~lolly
pine:  2.39 jl 0.98 versrts  0.66  + 0.16 g/wound. During
thr time  froin 24 to 72 Ii, dclitional  rrsin  flow declinrd
rnorc sharply in loLlolly  pine than iir Virginia  pine:
0.94 t  0.22 vcrsIis  0.48 -C 0.20 g/would.

Attack Preferences ad Rain Flow During Attack.
In a third set of study trees (site 2), before natriral
attack, corrstitrrtivc  resin flow of Virginia pint  was  dso
irirrcli  lower than tlrat  oflol.~lolly  pine (T:d>lc  I). Whcrr
tllc advanciirg  infi:station Ici~Chd  OLlr  study  sib,  thC
baitrd  sample trees ofl,oth  species came render  attack
at the same tiinr (mean attack initintiori t  SE = :3
August i 0.33 VCL’SLIS 4 August t  0.23 tl  for Virginia
versus  lobloll,: pirrc). However, sul)scqrrcrrt  t o  t11c
initiation of~~ttac,ks,l)cctlcs  lantlcd on Virgirria pirrc  1.6
liners more frqtic~ntly than on lol~lolly  pine (‘l‘ablt,  1).
7:  tlubifrs  limding rates did not differ 1Mwecrr  tlic trcct
species. Nasccl  on pitch  titbc counts, 13. ,fiontulis  at-
tackctl Virgirtia pint  2 . 1  tintrs rnorc tlcrdy  tlrar~
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prr:tlatiorl).

cxc~~v~~tc~l  ;lt the siunc  time from Virginia  piitc within
the siuk~c  stand (mt~m  ? SIC  = 0.17 rt:  0.12 vc3?ius 3.0  ?
1.1 colonies/l~ectlc;  E,,,, = 6.81, P = 0.019). Ad111t
l~etles  captured at the snme  place anti  time in funnel
traps, which had not beer1  interacting with oleoresin.
c;dcd much higher loads of fungi 011 their  cxoskcl-
ctons (nic>m  ? SE = 51.9 Y+ 21.7 colonics/l)eetle).

Primary Nutrition of Phlocm.  Nitrogcll  content of
phloem in healthy unat~acked trees was slightly, but
significantly, lower  in Virginia pint  thnii  in lol~lolly
pine  mean -+  SE L 0.25 -t  0.01 versus 0.28 ‘-  0.01%  dry
rruss  (I;, ,‘,r, = 8.71, P = 0.007). l’tiiocn~  thickness, iis
i~~easi~r~l  by  area-sprcific  mass was very  similar br-
twern  species: nleilrk  + SE = .55  -+  3 v(33iIs  .59 t  3
ntgi 125 i1m1’  for V’ .Ilgiilia  piIke ;uid  lol~lolly  pine, rc-
spcctivdy  (I’,,,, = 0.06, P = 0.80). After 2 wk ofgrowtll
ilr frcsllly  cllt 1~>lls froru  tlllilttackctl trees, the :uc~t
colonizetl by  iiioc~rlatioris  of 0. 17iiilu.s  was threefold
grc:ltc:r in loblolly pilic corrrpu-cd  with  Viqginia pint::
r11um L SIC  = 50 k 14  versus 15 -i 3 CrirL/irlOCilliltiorl
(F,,, = 5.95,  I = 0.07).

Lctwccm  liost discrimination scenarios, but  tlcclinctl
with iricrcasing  dmrrdaricc  of Virgiiriu pint,,  witi dc-
creasctl prcc+pitously  willi iricrcasctl prcdatioii. Gvcn
low predation, 55% of thr cohort survived to colonize
a second trc-e,  as compared with only 29% m&r thr
sceiulrio of high predation.

Discussion

JIost  Preferences. When  pine species wcrc iltter-
nlixed, I>. fiol~tctlis  tcded to land on, and att:lc:k,  Vir-
giiiia  pine lnorc frcq~erilly  thui  lol~lolly  pine (‘l’al)lc
1).  A survey after dir:  infestation further indicatrd  thd
Virginia pine were less likely to escape attacks thnn
loblolly pine. Some other  bark beetle spcc‘ies  dso
tliscrinlirutc  arnoiig host spcics  (T\msct ct  ;rl.  1033,
I,icciticr rt al. 1097 13rattli  131 al. 1998,  Sicgcrt  ailtf
McCr~llot~gh  2001). liost selection may occur brfore
larding, via visioii  or olfidion,  or after Iuidirig,  via
coiituct ctie:morcccptior~  (Hunt ct al. 1980,  Wood 1982,
I’:iy~ic  1986,  Hycrs  199Fj). In our slrrtly,  tlic prold)ility
that a beetle wodcl attack once it had landd was
similar for both pin? specirs, which, togethrr  with the
differericcs  in luidirig  rdcs,  indicates that 1).  ji-otlfali~
liost sc~lcctiolr  o~crirrd  in fliglrt  (id Icast  tltlririg  (h(’
;qgrc>gutioli  phase  of attacks). This differs fronr  sorllc
other bnrk becltle systems in which host selection
seems to llc primuily  ii fnnctiori of contact chcmore-
ccption after :I  Lectle  11:~s landed ( ISlkilttoll  ;mtl Wood
1980,  Hynrun  ;trd J3errynl:rn  1980, Mocck  et  d. 1981,
Rafts and Berryman 1982, W&n d Raffa 2000).
Differences in landing rates between species (Tattle
1) wcrc pro1~~l.~ly  dtributdde  to tliffcrcrlccs  in sc~c~-
ondary a t t r a c t i o n  (sen.w  I’ny~ic IWO),  cu-Pinrile,
wllich synergizcs the attraction  of front&t  to flying
beirtlrs (P;iynr  r t  al. 197ti),  compt-src >95%  of the
nio~iotcrpcncs in tlic olc~oresiii  of Virginia pilic, corn-
prcd wit11  <r-55%  in lol~lolly  pint  (Mirov 1961, Jlotlgcs
c:t al. 197’3). Thus, Virgilli:t  pint>  t11at  arc  altwkctl  l)y
pioneer beetles probd~ly  develop more attractive
plumes of volalilrs.  which contribute to rapid qgrr-
gaticm  by  dditiord  beetles. l‘licrc  iirc’  scvcral otllcr



Iirtlced, the proxirrinte  c;mscs for retl~icecl  rcprotlric-
Lion in Virginia pine iiiclrd<d  all of these factors (‘l’a-
blca  2). Ilowevcr,  our rrrcasrrr-enreirts  of rain flow do
not permit a simple explanation.  In ttirc,e  diffc?rent
c<>lnparis<>lls, Virgir,ia  pilrc  had rnxkctlly  lower con-
stiiutive resin flow than lol~lolly  pine (Fig. 1; Table 1.
text). Furthermore, there was  no witience  from ex-
pcrirncritd resin deplctiorr or r&ii dynamics during
n:~trd  attacks that  Virgitlin pillc can syllthcsizc new
olcoresiri 11101-e  rapidly thati  lol~lollypirie (Fig. l;‘l’alAr
I). The disparity in rrprotluctive  SIICC~SS  between  host
species rtiiglit  bc ii result of interspcc*ific  v;triatiori  in
the chc~rriical  arid physical proper-tics d resin  that
irrflrrcrrcc  its loxicity and efficacy irt irtipcdiitg ant1
trapping lxdrs. For rx~inrplr,  r&n viscosily,  crystd-
lizalion r&t:,  and  limoncnr  cmten~  dirkr  among some

other host spccics of I).fjulrtfrlis  (f’.  tuuh,  I’.  puhstri~s,
I?  fY-/lillflta,  ad P. dlioltii: Coyllc  iill<1  I,ott  19x5;
II0dgc~~ ~9 al. 1977,  1979). The ~~l~urrdarrce  Orl~~llllei.t~LIS
lar~gt~  pitch t&s  on dry  boles of at~acketl  Vir~girria
piric,  and cxtcrisivc rcsiriosis  within tltc% phlocm,  srrg-
gcstctl Iltd the crr~c~s  011 12. ji-0ntalis of Virginia pilltr
resin wcrc grcdcr thair  irirplietl  1)~  our sluutfart-lizccl
measrrrements  ofresin  flow. One possibility is &at the
olcorcsin  of Virgiitia pine flows from wounds for il
longer time Ly virtue of slower crystallization or tlif-
frreirt arutomy  d Lhc resin duct systrm.  This  liypoll~-
esis  received  some suppor1  in that resin flow declined
less from 21 to 72 h d&r wounding in Virginia pine
vt:rsLis lol~lolly  pine, lxit  tlic sq~port w:rs equivocal  in
that  rrsiri liow  from  Virginia piTic was  dill no gretatei
than that I‘r0m  lol~lolly  pine. Marc stutfics  3r(:  iiccclctl
to evaluate the roles d resin viscosity and crystdli-
z&ion  rates in host suitability for 11. fi-tmtdis.
The proxiiitatc cxplariatiori for low rcprothrc:tivc~

sircc:css  iii Virginia pine vcrsiis lol~lolly  pine ds0 in-
ch&d low larval survival (Table 2).  This coc~lcl have
bern  l~~anst~ of rcdrrctd iiulritional  valrir d phlotm
for I~cWlc  larva<>  or for tlicir  mutualistic  fiirrgi,  In fact,
rtilrogcrr  coritcnt was slightly iowcr in Virginia pirrc,
l)r~t  die tlifft~rcircc~  was  so sniiill (0.25  versus  0.28% dry
tnass)  Ihat it seetns  dikely  to  t-xplain  pallerns  iii
larval survival (Ayrcs  ct  al 2000).  I%locrrr  tliickrras,
wlrich GUI  dam  affect I:~vd survival of lxrrk  lxx&s
(H;tack  rt al. 19M),  was almosl itlt3l~iC.d  ltChvCx:ll
specic3.  Other asprcis  t~rpiliocllt  chetnistry, e.g.,  waler
conleril,  nonstructwal  carl~ohydralrs,  o r  (erp<Jnrs,
cotrld  still differ bctwccri  piric>  species in ways that
rrutlcr-  lo l~do lurvirt:  or (heir  rlltt~l~ associalcs.  In
I’d,  the grodlr of 0. rrti?iw  (a l)liiest;lirr  rllrlgrls)  was
app’oximatcly  tilreerdd  greatrr  in lol~lolly  pint: than
iri Virgitlia  pine.  Marc,  study is rctluirctl to Judge
whcflit~r  phlocnt  froiit  lohlolly  pine suppcnls  bcttcr
growth ofthc  lrt~it~distic  Limgi  E~~lotrtocor.ticiurn  sp. A
ant1 C.  ranowlosfrs.  Increased  growth of 0. tn inw
tinless  iL is orl~weighrd by  increasd growlh  of mutrl-
alists,  would actually bc!  an impc:<limcrrt  to lard sIlc:-

cCss (I,<~lltl~i~rclcro et  ;d.  2003) .  RCslllts  coritr;t<lictctl
the hypothcscs  Ihat  host  s~iit;il)ility  was irrvcrsely  rc-
lab3t-i  to prevalence d ldiiest;xin  or Tut:soncm~~s  mites
(‘l’al,lc,  2), or was  because of diffcrerttial antibiotic
activity of oleor<~sirr on rrctribcrieficial  hlngi  cat-rid 011



bcrtlc  cxoskclc~tons.  A possible c~xplanatiorr  for low
larval survival in Virginia pine is that growth of my-
cairgial ftingi  was  irthihitcd by tlic, secoritlary  rnctab
ctlitcs  that imprcgnatcd  the pltlocnl of Virginia pitic
tlw+rl~  a t t a c k s  (13riclgT  1 9 8 7 ) .

Low survival in Virginia pine corilcl  also be a result
ofincreased  parasitism The clensity  of right species of
parasitoids (Hracoiiidac,  ICurytomidac,  aid  Pteronra-
lid;lct) all tczricl  to incronsc will1 dccrcasing  lurk  tliick-
iless (Gargirillo aiicl  Bcrisfortl  1981),  aiid  lurk  tliic~k-
nt‘ss  is conspicuously less in Virginia pine than in
loblolly pine.

Cat~ses  and Consequences of Nonadaptive I lost
Prcfcrcnccs. l~cgadlc:ss  of the nicch;uiistic  caiisc:s  fbr

poor reproduction in Virginia pine, it remains parn-
tloxical  why D. jbntc/lis  displays a  IXhavioral  prefer-
encc  for tlic:  worst of two iiative lrost species.  ‘I’lic>
simplest cxplar,alion ir~VOliCs  the higher  corrtcrlt  
a-pincilc  in Virgilria  pint. a-i’inene  is 3 IllGqilitolis
component of the oleoresin  in Piflus,  ;uid  is r&a& :LF
;t  volatile when trocys  cornc urttlcr  attack. Natural sc-
lc~c~tiorl  his prcsur~~&ly  f~ored  the iiicorporation  of
this signal  iiito  the  host l<XdiOll  l&~vior  Of D. jbtl-
In/is  (Byers  19%). The apparent preferencr  of D.
fk~ntali~s  for Virginia pine maybe 311 artifact of this host
oric3ltatioii  systenl (strorrgcr  attraction to trees emit-
ting iiior(:  CY -piiiciie)  rat  ttcr tlian a result of sclectioii
for prelc:rcaliul  tlsc 0fVirgiriia  pint  over lol~lolly  pint.
Another consideration  is that the relative abtmtlancr
of host spc:cic3  Iras  cliaitgcd  clrur~~~tic;illy  in recent
c~voltitionary  time.  11  is oiily  siiicc, the  20th  ccirtm-y  that
lol~lolly  piiicb has c:o~nc  to forln  cxtc~iisivct  iuorinspccilic:
stands such as now dominate lhc soritheastern  United
SMes  (Wahlenl,erg  1960). In contrast, Virginia piiicl
W:IS  apparently tltorc  co1nmou  tliall it is today in ap-
proxilnatcly  uric-hall‘ of the  prctcoloiiizatiou forests
tliat  fi;u%orctl  D.Ji~u~la/is  (Critc~ificltl  and Littlc 1966,
White and  Lloyd 1998).  Thus. D. Jkmtdis  may have  a

stronger sc2ucli  irliage for Virgiriia  pilie by  virtue  of
having  nior~ history of cvulutioirary  interactioiis  with
it thntr  with  lol)lolly  pillc (Nctwl)y  antI Etgc>s  1998,
Siiiger  et  al. 19Y3).

bectlc  oiitl)rcaks.  Our simlilation  iriodrls  provitlc a
starting point for assessing the  dcmographic~  effects on
I>.  fnmtcdis  of different mixes of Virgiuia  piltc  and
loLloIly  pint. ‘I’llcprcf~:rorice  ofD.j-onto&s  for the Icss
srtital)lc  host lias a f~ivoral~ln  coiiscq~~ciicY:  in that a
relatively low percciitagr  0fVirgininpine  can prodlrce
a disproportiori~~tely  largr  redrrclion iii beetle  popri-
kition growth. Our sirndatioris  iridicatc that  bc~ctlc~
popd~tiorr growth is al,oril  t&cd  in forests that cQn-
tailr  85%  Virginia pine  compard  with forests tlbat  lack
Virginia pine (Fig. 4). In this sense, a  host speclies  such
:a Virginia pinc,  cart function Iikc:  a  trap  crop that is
used to control losses and protect ncighboririg  crops
front agric~ultr~ral  pests (Hokkarlcrr  1991).  Similar CX-
plnnations may hold for the pattern of reduced pest
damagr  in willow plantations that are mixed varirtics
versus  monocultures (Peacock et al. 2001).

Atfditiond  rcsearcll wo~~l~l  be appropriate  hforr

deploying Virgiiiia  piric  011  a broad scale to mitigatr
beetle impacts. One mechanism that coirld produce an
opposing pattern is if cridernic populations are more
easily  sustairrcd  in forests that c~oritain Virginia pint
lzcausr the  bectlcs  ilrc:  al)lC to  aggrcgatc  iitorc CffCC-
tively  on thrse hosts. Also, the effects of host species
composition on forest epidemiology  probaldy  de-
pends up01i  the!  spattial scale  at which tree  specia  arc
niixctl.  For example, Virginia pine secnis more siis-

c:cptil)lr  to I)ertles than lol~lolly  piric wlrc~ri  trees arr:

intermixed on a scale  of meters, l,tit  beetle infestations
within stands of Virgiiii:l  piric  should be less likely to
grow than infcstatioris  within stands of loblolly pine
(IGg, 4).  'i'lttis, coiiiparctcl with loltlolly  pint. stat&  of
Virginia pine may  be less sriscq~tiblr  to bretles  even
while individual trees within mixed stands are more
susccptil~lc~.  The  iiitc~raction  of host spccics corriposi-
tioti  aud predators  (Kg,  4), whicli  irifliicrrcr~  tllo en-
dogerio~is  poputatioli  cyc~lcs CIi:ti-Lic.tctristiC  of Il.  jbrf-
talis  (Trlrchin e t  ~1. 1999), u-rates  th<L potentini  fol
dditiorid,  more  cbomplcx effects on tllcy  pc~riotl,  am-
plitudc, and uccclcratiorl  0fD. ,fi-ontalb  outbreaks and
tlrclirrcs i n  forests that tlifbr  iu llicir  liost  spcC:s
compos i t ion.

;icknowleclgrnents
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